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ABSTRACT
Lubricant selection for compressors used in the HVAC&R industry is typically tied to the refrigerant and subsequent
properties understood to be desirable for effective system operation. Over the years refrigerants have changed, and
with each change there has been a need for the reevaluation of the interaction with lubricants. In some cases, the
existing lubricants can be utilized, however, in others, a there has been the need for new lubricants to be developed.
Unfortunately, engineers have typically not challenged what constitutes good and have proceeded with outdated values
for “good” or “desirable” properties of the lubricant-refrigerant mixture. Or, in some cases, the values have been
tightened, not because the system or the industry required it, but rather because the refrigerants with their lubricants
have become so “good” that there was not a way to distinguish between offerings. To differentiate products, engineers
increased the severity of the tests and tightened the test result specification and that resulted in breaking what is the
necessary properties for design. With the introduction of the lower GWP, unsaturated hydrofluorocarbon products
(HFOs), hydrocarbons and CO2, the opportunity exists to assess potential changes to lubricant chemistries that still
allow for acceptable use in air conditioning and refrigeration applications to offset the inherent instability of the
refrigerant molecules, so we must return to an evaluation of what does the system require for durable, efficient
operation.
This paper will look at what current parameters are valued for a refrigeration lubricant, how these parameters are
measured and why they are important. A focus will be put on looking at what is needed to be successful with next
generation low GWP refrigerants and some examples of lubricant candidates for various low GWP refrigerants.
Studies will be shown that investigate how we make evaluations and how some of the current approaches need to be
revisited.

1. INTRODUCTION
Compressor and system designers value certain properties when it comes to recommending a lubricant for a specific
refrigerant, compressor and application. Maintaining optimized bearing lubrication is always critical and usually the
focus, but when a refrigerant is involved certain challenges exist. In non-refrigeration applications, it can be
straightforward to make the right choice based on lubricant chemistry (base oil and additive) along with viscosity, if
the only concern is providing the right lubricant to protect the bearing. However, identifying a lubricant for a
refrigerant system is MUCH different, in comparison to equipment like engines, air compressors or vacuum pumps,
because refrigerant creates a high level of solubility and the need exists to fully understand the interaction in
refrigeration equipment. The fluorinated, chlorinated and new low GWP refrigerants (R-1234yf, R-1234zeE, etc.)
also bring “chemistry” to refrigeration systems that traditional mechanical engineers have difficulty understanding.
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While some HFC refrigerants are extremely inert and hence the movement to make testing more stringent beyond
the realm of normal system operation (or, in some cases, even reason), the newer refrigerants are inherently reactive
and testing protocols need to be re-evaluated to reflect a return to testing within accelerated system operation
parameters. Scientists and engineers in this industry evaluate parameters such as those defined in Table 1 to help
draw conclusions to the acceptability of lubricants used with various refrigerants.
Table 1: Terminology in HVAC&R

Miscibility

Solubility
Working Viscosity
Stability
Compatibility

the ability of the lubricant and refrigerant to maintain a single phase over a range of
operating conditions, can affect system efficiency
the density as a function of temperature of the refrigerant and lubricant phases is
important when selecting a lubricant with partial miscibility
mixing rate of refrigerant into the lubricant which will affect bearing lubrication, can
affect compressor efficiency
the viscosity that is distributed to compressor bearing based on the combination of
lubricant and refrigerant
the ability of the refrigerant, lubricant and additives present in the operating system to
maintain an acceptable level of reactivity
the interaction of lubricant and refrigerant with materials of construction and other
physical parameters found within a refrigeration and air conditioning system

The industry has set certain parameters for the acceptability of a refrigeration lubricants, some of these parameters
are adequately defined based on specific need and others are more set as guidelines. Overall some parameters
require reasonable limits while some others could be considered over cautious. This paper will examine lubricant
and refrigerant parameters, how some require little change; while others, can perhaps be looked at in different ways
to better understand alternate types of lubricants that could be used for various applications.

2. REVIEW OF REFRIGERATION LUBRICANTS
Table 2 is a look at various refrigerant chemistries and how some lubricant chemistries perform with the refrigerant.
The acceptability is based on the lubricant and refrigerant parameters that will be discussed in the next section in more
detail.
Table 2: Lubricant Options for Refrigerant Chemistry
Mineral Oils
& PAOs

Alkyl benzene

POE

HCFC
HFC

Not
Recommended

Only in
special cases

PAG

PVE

Not
Recommended
special design
considerations

Not
Recommended

HC
Not
Recommended

NH3
CO2
HFO
Based

Not
Recommended
Not
Recommended

Not
Recommended

50/50

Probably not

Under
development

50/50
Under
development

Maybe?

Lubricant chemistry options for a number of refrigerants in certain applications hasn’t changed over the last number
of years. Some of this is due to certain rules that need to be followed, while other potential options have been limited
to certain parameters that might be able to be re-examined to obtain better understanding of acceptability. The ability
to use multiple lubricants with various refrigerants can benefit both effective system operation and overall competitive
cost evaluations.
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3. REVIEW OF REFRIGERANT AND LUBRICANT PROPERTIES
As outlined in Table 1 there are parameters that are important to understand when evaluating lubricants for
refrigerants. A brief descriptor for each of these parameters was given and in this section more detail will be
presented along with their significance in providing an overall benefit to system operation.

3.1 Miscibility
The miscibility of lubricant and refrigerant is probably the most difficult interaction parameter to adopt an optimal
value. This is due to the variety of operational parameters, magnitude of combinations and potential use of one
lubricant across several refrigerants, compressors and conditions. Most system designers use miscibility parameters
to determine effect on system performance through proper heat transfer. Lubricant found to not be properly moved
through the heat exchangers can degrade system efficiency as described by Prada (2011). Compressor engineers value
an understanding of lubricant and refrigerant miscibility to assure proper oil migration back to the compressor and in
certain lower ambient temperature operation, desire a lack of separation of oil and refrigerant in a compressor sump
(which is an incorrect concept because liquid refrigerant should never be in the compressor during operation).
Miscibility requirements to some extent are categorized based on the evaporator temperature and the length of distance
between the compressor and heat exchangers.
There are general miscibility rules when it comes to choosing lubricants for refrigerants based on temperature but this
concept becomes a little unclear when it comes to defining a lubricant concentration present within a system. The
lubricant concentration can be key to the level of miscibility required to establish optimized compressor and system
performance. Over the years values in the range of 10 to 20% lubricant in refrigerant have sort of become the unwritten
rule. This is partially established on criteria that when a lubricant and refrigerant mixture is cooled the highest point
temperature between one phase (miscible) and two phases (immiscible) can usually be found at the 10 to 20% lubricant
concentration range. This point is called the upper critical solution temperature (UCST). The lower critical solution
temperature (LCST) can also be establish within this concentration range when moving from lower temperature to
higher temperature. The LCST is usually not as important in operation as the UCST because this is usually the high
side of the system with higher temperatures that lower viscosity of lubricant in the system allowing to flow more
readily; however, the density of the refrigerant and lubricant phases becomes important, especially if the lubricant
density is less than the refrigerant at higher temperatures as it will cause holdup in high side receivers if not properly
considered.
Over the years miscibility has seen some transitional periods; CFC refrigerants like R-12 had lower temperature
miscibility with lubricants of choice, namely mineral oil and alkylbenzene. But HCFC refrigerants like R-22 had a
chemistry that challenged lower temperature miscibility with mineral oils, yet these lubricants were still used over
various evaporator temperature ranges through consideration of system piping design.
There is always a need to measure the miscibility of each lubricant and refrigerant candidate even though this matrix
can get extremely large. Knowing the miscibility of each chemistry change can help in some ways predict system
performance. Popovic (1999) established how combinations of lubricants and refrigerants effected system capacity
and efficiency relating to miscibility and solubility. System performance measurements were made with a miscible
POE lubricant-R134a combination compared to an immiscible MO lubricant-R134a combination. The author
concluded that system performance differences due to lubricant miscibility are affected more by the evaporator
performance than the compressor performance, but the magnitude of difference can depend on the type of coil heat
transfer surface. In this case an extreme of miscible versus immiscible was used where variations in miscible limits
or partial miscibility might not be as different, if at all.

3.2 Solubility
The operation of a lubricant within HVAC&R equipment is different than some other types of equipment due to the
refrigerant. The refrigerant is an effective solvent, and provides various levels of solubility into the lubricant that
change the viscosity of the lubricant more than temperature alone. Viscosity change, sometimes referred to as the
working viscosity, needs to be considered when designing operation of bearings within a compressor mechanism along
with pressure associated with solubility. Solubility is somewhat different from miscibility where the refrigerant
dissolved into the lubricant is more at a refrigerant poor, lubricant rich parameter or the system is in the superheat
region associated with compressor suction through compressor discharge. The solubility and working viscosity are
probably the most significant parameters to understand between each lubricant and refrigerant combination when
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changing the chemistry of the refrigerant, lubricant or viscosity grade of the lubricant. These types of studies date
back to CFC refrigerants and mineral oils where various theoretical and analytical methods were used to predict and
measure dilution percentages and viscosity values. Over the last 30 years, the industry has seen a need to evaluate
hundreds of combinations of refrigerants and lubricants due to changes in chemistry. This has led to the need to
rationalize these types of studies so compressor and system engineers have the best data to simulate performance
before system testing is evaluated. Seeton (2009) showed methods for test operation, data generation and data
acquisition in a closed looped system circulating refrigerant and lubricant. This method and modifications have
become somewhat of a standard today for “Daniel Plot” data which is helpful in decision making particularly when
there are a multitude of refrigerants to evaluate, such as we are experiencing today.
Another factor of solubility that needs to be considered is how this interaction of refrigerant and lubricant can play a
role in the total volume or liquid level seen at certain conditions. This can be desirable information especially when
the refrigerant plays a role in effecting reliability which will be discussed later. As can be seen in Figure 1: Liquid
Level Studies for Refrigerant and Lubricant, a simple migration test in cylinders shows high amounts of refrigerant
will migrate from the warmer region (initially with refrigerant only) to the colder region (initially with lubricant only)
over time. The pressure will drop over time as the refrigerant dissolves into the lubricant and the total liquid level in
the lubricant cylinder at the lower temperature will rise. This situation is common in some refrigeration and air
conditioning applications and the resulting increased liquid level can potentially influence certain interactive electrical
properties.

Figure 1: Liquid Level Studies for Refrigerant and Lubricant

3.3 Stability
Lubricants, additives and refrigerants all can have a critical point where external conditions of heat (thermal), water
(hydrolysis) and air (oxidation) can affect chemical stability of the substance. Various tests have been identified to
screen combinations of lubricant, refrigerants and materials like metals, polymers and thermoplastics. The screening
temperatures are sometimes severe attempting to accelerate reactivity trying to understand reaction stability over
several years of operation in a few weeks. Glass sealed tube testing outlined in ASHRAE Standard 97 has been
accepted as a procedure to quickly screen candidates at various conditions for visual and chemical changes. Typically,
color, acid content and dissolved metals in solution, precipitation formation, and copper plating of steel coupons are
key parameters in the investigation.
Over the years numerous combinations of refrigerants and lubricants have been tested by this screening method. CFC
refrigerants like R-12 usually show some reactivity when tested with mineral oils at temperatures of 150°C and above
with the breakdown of the refrigerant, formation of acids and attack of the oil through acid catalyzed reaction from
refrigerant breakdown and thermal stresses on the oil. Spauschus (1961) showed a mechanistic breakdown of R-12
refrigerant where a by-product of this reaction produced refrigerant R-22, the formation of R-22 detected by GC was
later used as an indication of R-12 refrigerant interaction and stability.
In the 1980’s and 1990’s new refrigerants such as hydrofluorocarbons were being evaluated to be used as replacements
of high ozone depleting refrigerants. These HFC refrigerants were shown to be more stable and indicated very little
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breakdown when tested with lubricants. Huttenlocher (1992) tested several lubricant chemistries with various HFC
refrigerants and found very little decomposition of the HFC refrigerants when glass sealed tube testing was done at
elevated temperatures (150°C-200°C) and analyzed via gas and ion chromatography. What was seen in the testing
was that some of the synthetic lubricants that would become commonly used with HFC refrigerants indicate some
instability. Polyolester (POE) lubricants showed increase in acid number at thermal stresses between 175°C and
200°C while certain polyalkylene glycol (PAG) structures showed minor structural changes.
Overall stability testing for thermal, hydrolytic and oxidative reaction is important to understand potential interaction
of lubricants and refrigerants. There are challenges though finding the right conditions to test to represent longevity
in a system and being realistic in what we be represented by temperature, moisture and air. The stability testing that
is traditional performed on lubricants and refrigerants has been effective in making sound judgements on product
recommendations and is an acceptable method into the future of testing. Where HFC refrigerants have provided higher
levels of stability over the years newer lower GWP refrigerants based on hydrofluoro olefins (HFO) have less potential
stability due to chemical structure. There is significant need to better understand stability aspects of some of the new
lower GWP refrigerants given the less stable aspect over HFC refrigerants.

3.4 Compatibility
Compatibility in refrigeration and air conditioning systems can take many forms, between interactions of the
refrigerant, lubricants, materials along with other interactions such as electrical properties. Other the years numerous
studies have been done by companies and industry organizations to evaluate the compatibility within a system,
particularly when refrigerants and lubricants have changed. Studies were performed to understand the impact of using
HFC refrigerants and synthetic lubricants that had typically used CFC and HCFC with mineral oils. These studies
looked at chemical and material compatibility between the system fluids with various system components. Of interest
in some of these compatibility studies have been materials used in construction of internal hermetic motors, like the
insulation materials as evaluated by Doerr (1993), with various lubricants and refrigerants. Degradation of these
materials during operation could result in total system failure; this is why when new refrigerants and/or lubricants are
considered for use, compatibility investigation is required. Figure 2, Compatibility Testing of Insulation Material
shows the compatibility of polymeric motor material with various lubricant chemistries measuring changes in strength
and elongation. Results indicate only slight changes amongst different lubricants (with refrigerant and temperature)
and more detrimental to integrity of the material is exposure to heat.

Figure 2: Compatibility Testing of Insulation Material. PAG – polyalkylene glycol lubricant, POE – polyolester
lubricant, PE – polyether lubricant
More recently HFO refrigerants have demanded studies to understand the impact these refrigerant chemistries have in
combination with lubricants on internal system materials and chemicals. AHRI MCLR study performed by Trane
(2014) evaluated compatibility of motor material with a series of tests in combination of HFO and HFC refrigerants
with POE and PVE lubricants and identified potential materials of concern. Over the years it also has been critical to
study the effect that chemicals used in the construction of system components has on the overall reliability of
compressor and system operation. Early and subsequent studies performed on compatibility of HFC refrigerants and
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POE lubricants with various processing fluid used with CFC compressor production were found incompatible when
switching to HFC refrigerants. This led to studies that evaluated numerous processing fluids and their potential
acceptability when used in systems designed for HFC refrigerant applications. Similar studies have been more recently
conducted on the system effect of processing chemicals when used with systems designed for HFO based refrigerants.
Overall it is important to understand the various compatibility interactions within a refrigeration and air conditioning
system when determining the reliability and performance. Incompatibility of system materials, chemicals, refrigerants
and lubricants have led to poor system performance and sometimes system failures. Typical mechanisms for
degradation are loss of integrity of components and extraction of undesirable materials and chemical reaction products
depositing in devices such as capillary tubes, orifice openings and expansion valves. So, whenever changes are made
to refrigerants, lubricants, materials, etc., it is important to make the necessary evaluations.
Other forms of compatibility that are considered center around electrical properties, particularly within a compressor
and motor. Certain demands are typically placed on meeting parameters for dielectric strength, volume resistivity,
high potential resistance and leakage current. The electrical compatibility that the lubricant brings is typical data that
is generated but sometimes there isn’t a strong understanding in how changes to these values effect motor reliability
and performance.

4. LUBRICANT EFFECT ON PROPERTIES
Occasionally, engineers need to re-evaluated product requirements, or “rules of thumb” that while used, do not
represent optimal levels of operation or can be the cascade of many cautious proceeding decisions. When changes are
being made within the industry, particularly to the refrigerant, there can be opportunities to reevaluate parameters to
see if they are realistic. In addition, there is opportunity to take advantage of new lubricant and refrigerant interaction
properties in creating new combinations that can provide benefits that may appear to run contrary to current accepted
practice but lead to product innovation. In so doing, engineers need to evaluate if any of the interactions need to be
studied more deeply due to secondary instability that might exist with a primary change.
5.1 Miscibility Property Review
We need to consider at miscibility differently than a pass/fail, miscible/immiscible condition. Typically, the emphasis
is placed on the miscibility temperature at concentrations of lubricant in the 10-20% range. Figure 3 shows a
combination of refrigerant and lubricant that maintains miscibility over an acceptable range of both temperature and
concentration representative of what engineers look for today. This combination would probably work well in any
system, providing proper oil return and minimize heat exchanger heat transfer loses. However, in many systems, the
amount of lubricant in circulation at any point in time tends be very low due to the OCR (oil circulation ratio,
principally, a compressor design parameter), so the representative oil concentration would be lower. Figure 4 depicts
a combination of lubricant and refrigerant that is immiscible at higher lubricant concentration over a large temperature
range. For some circumstances this might not be acceptable but if we consider an oil circulation rate that doesn’t
allow for more than a few percent of lubricant to be in combination with the refrigerant in the system, then a miscible
region can be seen over an acceptable system operation in compressors/systems with low levels of oil circulation.
This type of concept allows for the potential to evaluate and implement more combinations of lubricant and
refrigerants that will be acceptable for some systems designs (reduced solubility lubricants that may have advantages
over more generally accepted lubricants in the other areas of consideration from Table 1).

Figure 3: Miscibility with respect to temperature

Figure 4: Miscibility with respect to concentration
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5.2 Electrical Property Review
Properties such as volume resistivity are typically evaluated on a lubricant and different lubricant chemistries have
widely varying values. Though the values are relatively high for most lubricants there can be differences seen with
lubricant chemistry changes. The values are measured in either ohm·cm or ohm·m and Table 3 shows typical value
ranges for lubricant chemistries. Compressors that have internal electrical motors in contact with system fluids usually
want higher volume resistivity numbers which reflect higher insulation properties. It also needs to be noted that these
values can vary based on processing and contamination levels; refrigeration lubricants usually are highly refined and
processed with minimal contamination.
Table 3: Volume Resistivity of Various Refrigeration Lubricants
Lubricant Chemistry
Mineral Oils (MO)
Alkylbenzene (AB)
Polyol Ester (POE)
Polyvinyl Ether (PVE)
Polyether (PE)
Polyalkylene Glycol (PAG)
HFC & HFO refrigerants (for comparison)

Typical Volume Resistivity Range, ohm·cm
1014 - 1015
1016 - 1017
1013 - 1014
1012 - 1013
1010-1011
105 - 109
106 - 108

These values are considered acceptable when determining insulating properties. But acceptable values for appropriate
and reliable operation of motor designs is not necessarily set for lubricants other than knowing lubricant chemistries
have different numbers. Compressor lubricant specification might call out for certain levels of volume resistivity, but
consideration on how slight changes to these numbers effect performance and reliability might not be known.
Something to consider, or measure, is how the refrigerant and the refrigerant-lubricant combination effects values.
Within the compressor, refrigerant and lubricant can be in contact with the electric motor at various concentration
levels. This is especially true during off cycles when the compressor is at a lower temperature. Figure 5 shows volume
resistivity measurements of two different lubricant chemistries and how values are reduced with refrigerant. Though
initial neat lubricant values are different between tested polyester and polyether lubricants, the values converge when
refrigerant concentration reaches about 40%. Since levels of solubility and miscibility occur with refrigerant and
lubricant it is most likely that refrigerant is going to be the lower volume resistivity value within a system when
evaluations are made. Considering that refrigerant will always have some contact with the motor in hermetic systems,
and the fact that we don’t see abnormally high motor failure rates then it can be concluded that lubricant resistivity
values greater than the refrigerant by itself should be acceptable for compressors with internal motor designs.

Figure 5: Effect of refrigerant on lubricant volume resistivity
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Another electrical aspect that is considered in compressor operations is the leakage current (current leaking from the
coil of a motor to the compressor housing). Some industry standards for acceptable leakage current outline in
IEC60335 standard are as follows:
The leakage current shall not exceed the following values:
– for class II appliances 0.25 mA
– for class 0, class 0I and class III appliances 0.5 mA
– for portable class I appliances 0.75 mA
– for stationary class I motor-operated appliances 3.5 mA
Studies were done with rotary compressors used in air conditioning equipment to determine how leakage current
values are affected by fluids internal to these types of systems. The testing was done based on IEC60335 (2010) at
specified voltages. Figure 6 shows comparison of two lubricant chemistries along with no lubricant. As can be seen
both lubricants show a slight increase over air but the values remain very low. Figure 7 shows the effect of
refrigerant concentration on leakage current at 250V. The same POE lubricant used in figure 6 data was tested with
various concentration levels of R32 refrigerant. The lubricant amount ranged from 0 to 360 grams and the
refrigerant from 0 to 880 grams. The results indicated that if the liquid level remained low then the leakage current
values stayed below acceptable values for both A/C and portable equipment. But when the liquid level
corresponding to around 1200 total grams was achieved, the leakage current value quickly increased. It was
concluded that this increase was due to the liquid level and more importantly the refrigerant liquid coming in more
direct contact with the motor. As shown earlier in figure 1 at certain conditions large amount of refrigerant can
migrate into the lubricant so this condition is possible.

Figure 6: Comparison of lubricants

Figure 8: Compressor Orientation Studies

Figure 7 : Effect of refrigerant

Figure 9: Values at various orientations

To verify the effect of liquid level and mainly refrigerant contact on the leakage current another test was done with
the compressor in various orientation of upright, on side and upside down, to exaggerate motor contact. Figure 8
shows results for various voltage levels and amounts of refrigerant, while tested in the upright position. As seen
before, regarding results in figure 7, when testing in an upright position as the liquid level increases the leakage current
can go up. Similar studies were down in the other orientations and a summary comparison of these results at three
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refrigerant levels is in shown in Figure 9. The results indicate as the compressor is tipped on its side or turned upside
down the leakage current values are higher than when the same level of liquid is in an upright position. Once again
conclusion is that refrigerant in contact with the motor can be more detrimental to leakage current than the lubricant.
5.3 Stability Property Review
Since switching to HFC refrigerants the industry has seen a high level of refrigerant stability with minimal system
chemical interaction at normal operation. Today we are migrating to HFO refrigerants that provide lower GWP values
over HFC refrigerants but also have a higher level of instability due to unsaturation in the refrigerant molecule. Like
R12, which had levels of instability, HFO refrigerant should be acceptable for normal operations but it is important
for the industry to understand and evaluate the possible weaknesses of these molecules under various conditions. To
help understand interactions the industry has performed non-competitive collaborative research through agencies such
as ASHRAE and AHRI. Rohatgi (2012) performed chemical and thermal stability studies on HFO refrigerants through
an AHRTI research project. Results indicated that when compared to HFC refrigerants, HFO refrigerants and
HFO/HFC refrigerant blends showed more instability especially in the presence of air and moisture. Analysis of
sealed tubes after heat aging with HFO based refrigerants and lubricants showed increased levels of fluoride ion and
acidity especially in the presence of air as a contaminant.
Work performed by the authors confirmed the Rohatgi results and instability of HFO refrigerants in the presence of
contaminants such as air and moisture along with instability with certain additives used in lubricants or material
processes. In particular, when higher levels of air (1000 ppm – 2000 ppm) are introduced during glass sealed tube
testing at 175°C for 14 days with R-1234yf and lubricant, hydrogen fluoride was detected as a reaction product in the
tube, darkening of the lubricant-refrigerant solution and corrosion of the metal coupons. Figure 10 shows the
appearance of the metal strips after testing and an elemental evaluation of the surface on the aluminum strip indicating
high levels of fluorine along with visual appearance of metals strips tested at the same conditions except no air was
introduced.

Figure 10: Sealed tube evaluation of HFO R-1234yf with and without air

6. CONCLUSIONS
The HVAC&R industry is the mist of change and expansion as environmental concerns drive refrigerant selection and
global demand for air conditioning and refrigerant related products is increasing. It is important to maintain the same
level of reliability and performance that is associated with this market as the industry moves forward. It is also
beneficial to evaluate if this change can initiate understanding of new concepts or the potential use of lubricants and
materials not currently used. This paper has explained important concepts required in the evaluation and acceptance
of lubricants for refrigerants. It has also explained how certain concepts can be viewed differently to allow the use of
other lubricants previously not used and how some refrigerant changes may need to be evaluated differently due to
less stable chemical structures. The summary of these findings are as follows:
•

Certain rules of miscibility, stability, solubility and compatibility drive the interaction for choice of lubricants
for refrigerants. Understanding the chemistry of lubricants and refrigerants can allow for screening and
making decisions on acceptable combinations. Choosing the right combination is essential for compressor
and system reliability and operational performance.
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•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Sometimes the concentrations that are used to screen miscibility of lubricants and refrigerant do not reflect
the operating concentration found within the system. Required miscibility temperature can be maintained if
the lubricant to refrigerant concentration is low. This can lead to the use of other lubricant types for various
applications and the potential to manipulate performance.
Some electrical properties of certain lubricant chemistries have limited their use with some refrigerants and
certain applications. One property, volume resistivity, can show varying values for different lubricants but
most lubricants still have significant insulting properties. Lubricants with lower volume resistivity values
like certain grades of polyalkylene glycols (PAG) have been used in several applications with internal motor
designs with various refrigerants for many years with no issues (CO2 and hydrocarbon).
Hermetic motor electrical properties in a refrigeration and air conditioning system appear affected more by
the refrigerant than the lubricant.
Volume resistivity values of a lubricant-refrigerant mixture become driven by the refrigerant once certain
concentration levels are reached.
Leakage current is established by certain standards. It appears that most commonly used refrigeration
lubricants can maintain low enough leakage current values to pass these standards.
Leakage current also appears to be affected more by the refrigerant than the lubricant especially when the
refrigerant comes in contact with the internal motor.
Understanding how systems normally operate and how these systems today reliability operate, can allow for
the investigation of different combinations of lubricants and refrigerants that may provide benefits to cost
and performance.
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